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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 1884.
NOTICE TOJCREDITORS 1884. SPRNG 1884 ! 

SAINT JOHN, N.B.|^ jonas g_ Balcom. %

WEEKLY MONITOR, . ■ :

§okft’fl (Korun.Agricultural.How le the President Elected 7pisrcllancous. »
Thle question we often beer. The 

following ie » ebort description of the 
mode : The President end Viee Presi
dent ere elected for four yearn by eeol- 
lege of Kleetore. Eecb Stole ratptns 
by e populer role ee many eleetor M It 
bee Senators end Members of Congre»». 
At Bret these electors were chosen*by 
the legislatures ; but now they ere 
chosen by direct rote of the people. 
The election la held on the Tuesday 
neit after the first Monday In Norem* 
her, ereiy four years. On the first 
Wednesday in Deeemt>cr thereafter 
these electors meet In there own State» 
and rote for President end Vice Presi
dent. On the eeeond Wednesday of 
February following, the oertlhoate of 
these roles are opened, in the presence 
of two houses of Congress, by the Free»

GILBERT S LANE, Why She Didn’t,

A young woman from the country 
was suing her ex-sweetheart for breach 
of promise, and the lawyers wi 
usual, making all sorts of inquisitive 
interrogatories.

•Toe say,’remarked one,'that the 
defendant frequently sat very close to 
your

• Yes, sir,’ was the reply with a beetle 
flush.'

•How close t*
• Close enough, so'e one cheer was all 

the sluin’ room needed.'
• And you say he pat hie arms hound 

you I’
• No I didn’t.'
« What did you say then r
« I said be pet both arms around qf

•Then whalU
• He hogged me.’
•VeryhardT*
• Yes, he did. So herd that I 

party near hollerin' right oat.*
• Why didn't yea heller V
•Cease.'
« That's no reason.

pleeee. Because whet T*
• Cause 1 was afeered he’d step.*
The court tell off the bench and had

to he carried oet and put under the 
hydrant tor purpose of resuscitation.

Maxim SmawBSRtY Bene.—The «oil 
should be rieb and moist. Soil which 
suffers from drought Is not fit tor 
strawberries. If not naturally rich 
make the ground ee by turning or 
spading under a liberal supply of well* 
retted manure. Get the ground In 
good tilth. A grassy or weeds piece 
should never he »et to strawberries. A 
loomy, flat soli Is the beet for the pur
pose. Set the plants In August or not 
later than the first week of September 
at the latest. They should then glee a 
crop next spring. Bo net set old 
planta. The young plants which hare 
been formed this year at the nodes of 
the runners should be set. Cut off all 
the runners each side of the young 
plant. There are two plans of culture 
adopted by strawberry growers. One 
is hill culture, the other row culture. 
In either ease the plants should be far 
enough apart to allow of cultivation by 
horse. Hill culture makes lees bard 
work in weeding end hoeing, and the 
berries ate more easily picked. Matted 
rows should be kept trimmed, how
ever, so as not to get more than a foot 
or eighteen inches wide, and should be 

Parlor Suite range In prloe from fw enough eppeet to admit g||j||
Do not let the runners extend screes 
the rows. Clean culture Is very, Impor
tant in the strawberry bed, and it Is 
therefore neeeccary (Bat the ground 
should be clean to begin with. In 
meet places a printer mulch will be 
needed. Perhaps the beet material tor 
this purpose Is' straw or wild, leedge. 
Cover lightly. In the spring remove 
the mulch from the rows and plane It 
between the rows and keep the sand 
ofl the berries. If the ground Is free 
from wdeds thle muleh may be thus re
tained until the berries are gone, 
otherwise It cannot.—American Cultiva

STEAMHTE1T8 CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED snd Pressed, canal to new 

FEATHERS, KID OLOVRg, TIBS, As., As., CLEANED OK DYED.
Mi^lsyUBro«.Tc*VltCthîrtoYrs,sïwtrew p'UMoHi AÎ!”!°^LmMÏ/Nf. e™^H.LKlv|ln the County of Annepolls, Trader, did 

er, Truro, N. S.| P. H. Glsodsnning, Nsv Glasgow, N. S. ; Wm. Shsanon, Annapolis, N.8. j on the 15tb day of Sept., Instant, convey,
Chinman A Biter, Amherst, N. S. : Mill Wright, Dlgbt, N. B.j Kobt. Young, Okestottetova, assign and set over to me, all bis real end 
P. 1.1., 01 at the OYE WORKS, GILBERT’? LANE, IT. JOHN, 6, B. personal properly, debte, choses In action,

■ra.. X». IjA.W, proprietor, with all hie right, title and Interest there-
H B. PIPBB, AGENT, BP^]^DŒ^OW3S^.fc^rn"otoLTi-,roJh,mà„ntUM,t

sald Deed stated and after paying the ex
penses of the said trust to apply the «aid 
funds to the payment of certain prefeien- 
tlal claims and the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims of the creditors who shall execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within sixty 
days from the date thereof.

Tiie said Deed lies at the office of J. G.
H. Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, N.
8., where It Is open for Inspection, and

JOHN S, TOWN* & CO„|S1iK',ï,.KL‘irtt stim L™ W 0 M*E BEDROOM SUITS;
iiU uannon LrSCb, All parties falling to execute the seme

within the time named, will not be entltl- LONDON. ed to any benefit thereunder." I JOSEPH ANNI8.
Asaiosii.

The Cataracte oi the Nile.
—OF-lt ie the cataracts on the Nile which

constitute one of the principal diffloul- 
tiea of moving a body ol troop» up to 
D'mgola ; end II lb# force la to continue 
its roule by ibe river to Berber or Khar
toum, there are more cataracts on the 
way to be passed. There are no lees 
then six cataracts on the Nile, between 
Assouan and Khartoum, but there are a 
number of places besides, not dignified 
with a classification of numbers, wb.ch 
travellers have described as cataract».
These are of lesser importent», and 
kome of these might be put down as 
rapids. During the rise of the Nile 
they ere most probably of but little ae 
count, and offer no obstacle to the paa- 
sage of boat». The first oataraot is at jdent of tbs Senate, end the votes ere 
Asaouao, the aeoond is about four mile» 
above the Wady Halte ; the thivd at 
Hannek, about 40 mile» below New 
Dongola; the fourth ianear an Island 
called Donlga, on that part of the Nile 
which runs south-west, nearly half way 
between Abu Hemmed and Debbeh ; 
the fifth ie 35 miles north ol Berber | 
and the sixth o*Israel ie near a village 
oslleU Gerri, about 50 miles north of 
Kbartoum. The smaller cataraets are 
all between the Wadi Haifa and Dongo- 
la; the first is at Akabet-el Beoat, near 
Samneh, about 30 miles above the Wa
di Haifa, where a depot is now being 
formed in connection with the propos- 

psign ; the next ie et Ambigolo, 
about 20 milee higher up | • few miles 
above this there Ie a group of three eat- 
araets at Tangour, Lamulay end Ukma ; 
gbout 12 miles above these there is 
another at Dehl ; the next ie at Kouke, 
about 20 miles north of the Third Cat»

NICTAUX FALLS, Firoi

WAREROOMS,APPLES!CASH SAVED
I» Money Earned ! » *

fTHB Subscriber wishes to Inform Me ra- 
-L marras friends, sad the psblle geaeraUy,
tket bis Spring Stook of Furniture Is-----
complete, and he hss now oa hand.

All persons wsndbg

MOWERS, BAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES, COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW,
ENSILAGE CUTTERS

tims'ad powers.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will aavemoney,and 
be sure of gottln the best implements In the 
market by applying to ^
A.O. VanBUSKtRK, Kingston Station,

Ageal for Annapolis Cosily.
April 14

30 PARLOR SUITS;
, SWEEP OB

counted and the result declared. Of 
eourse the result is known long before 
the vote» are Ihu» Anally counted. 
Thus, the State elections determine the 
political character of the vote lor the 
presides liai election long before that 
vote tab* place. Then again the vote 
for the electors In November quite set« 
lies, belorehaud, the action of the elec
toral collège in December. And the 
meeting of the college at that date, and 
the counting of the votes in February 
are merely matters ol megnlfloent roo-

20 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.
Nlctsux Falls, Sept 15, 1884./'lONSIGNMKNTS of apples to their eare 

V receive the beet attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended to mall their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to

n3tf
Be «zpIMIAll parties Indebted to the said estate 

are required to make immediate payment 
the 110 lhe undersigned.^kSchr. Ivica,

Capt. Longmire.
This well known packet schooner will 

menee running on her regular tripe between
Bridgetown and 8t. John,

at ease. All freight ear. rally handled.
xs z m a

will be kept eoostsatly on hand and for sale 
Apply on board or at rosldeooe of eubeerlber 

J. LONGMIRE.

JOSEPH ANNUL 
Assiosis.above address.

Any information desired may be pbtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Oflfloe, MoOormlok'e Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

©48 TO $20091133

New Fall and liter Goods ! Bedroom Suite from
tine. 't Frogg made hie 

yet this morning U 
• Head-book-keeper—1 No sir. '

©S3 TO ©300.Mrs. W. E. MILLERHuman 'Drame In Morocco.
being broughtinliy the 

Morocco gate on the road from the city 
of Morocco. She wee nude, oomely ol 
face sod figure, with large, dreamy, 
lovely eyes and streaming long 
hair. Her color was of Ibe olivien type 
which shows the rich blood coursing in 
the veina. She wee of medium height 
and eged about 16 yeere. Pour eld 
Arab-dealer»,' garbed to glitter and 
tinsel of the Orient, guarded this girl 
as if she were an Ameion of strength 
and prowess. One okt Arab, to a loud 
voles, cried out her merit» and nation
ality aa the group passed on to the ran 
tie of the town. Halting, the whole 
party was suddenly surrounded by In
tending buyer», both Christian>Dd Pa- 
gen. They cerne up to the erouehing 
girl, pulled her anna to and fro, opened 
her mouth, looked at her tooth, made 
her stand erect, and then haggled over 
the price. ' She'» worth $100,’ aay the 
Arab dealers to one aimultaneous cry,
• but we will let her go for $90 if you 
will take her bow.' Our dragoman 
translates and tell» ne how she will.go 
to Egypt and fetoh $200 at a first bid.

Some of these Timbuotoo girls have a 
pale, white complexion, and nearly all 
brought to this market haring origin
ated to the Soudan. In nine ranee out 
of ten, these girl» are the remnants of 
sacked Soudan villages, where the In» 
vading Turk, and most generally the 
trading Arab, deatroy everything but 
the rising generation, which they cell 
at Timbuctoo or eleewbere, and then 
occasionally make little apeoulative 
tentures down hero in Mogador. In 
the interior of this great empire the 
trading la more vigorous, and some 
Européen residents, both diplomatic 
and oirie, bare bought Timbuotoo alavoe 
cheap and often.—Baltimore Sun.

PLOUGHS. has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goode, eompriiing

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES,
and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

ed t Hate you examined hieThis girl waa
I FULL STOCK OF hooka 7*

•Teaair| they esracorrect V>» oenV
• Whet about the eaah-drawer r
• Not a cent gone.'
•This is very strange. Canyon ex. 

plein H t*
♦I hevejuet heard that he bee clop-

PLOUGHS. suitable for Dress

Household 
Furniture

51 ifBridgetown, April 1, *84. A.
black FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.W. H. FAIRN, THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Claps PLOUGH
of different patterns, ehonld oeil et onee on

A NICE LOT OF TIBS.

HATS In ell the Fashionable Shapes;
Mantle Ornaments, Ae. 

Butteriek’a Patterns always on hand.

\ tor.wraet, at Hannek. It is only fiotn the 
beginning of August till the end of Oc
tober, that boats ol the largest aiie oan 
go through. It ia stated by one author
ity that a vessel 60 by 12 or 14 feel oan 
put over the Second Cataract when the 
Nile has risen. The rise of the Nile is 
about 28 feet at Cairo, but owing to the 
narrower width of the channel, it rises 
as much as 40 feet at the cataracts. 
The amount of water implied by this 
measurement must make a moat im
portant difference in relation to the 
navigation. The boats which the gov
ernment ppopoee for the expedition are 
to be only 30 fqet in length, each ea 
pable of accomodating 20 soldiers, with 
their necessary baggage and stores. Aa 
this is only the half of the size which it 
ia said can pass, it ia evident that the 
expedition ia expected to remain for 
some time after the Nile haa reached 
its highest.—Daily Sun.

OBXBBAL AOIXV FOB

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY Tiixao* Demo Gaowra.—One hue 
only to experiment by eultivating a 
field of tilled orope perfectly, with the 
exception of three or four row» aide by 
aide, here and there, to the average 
eeeeoe, to eee the good effects of tho
rough tillage. The flret object to be 
accomplished by tillage la to destroy 
those robber» of the soil we oell weeds. 
The extent to which they will reduce 
the growth and product of e crop of 
potatoes, corn, boot», or other tilled 
orope, particularly to dry aeoaoua, If 
allowed to, la greet, 
ling the weed» atlrring the soil haa the 
effect of fitting it to rcoeivc the full 
benefit of the retoe, the dews and the 
atmoe 
enoug
night after night to dry spells, to 
pletely freshen a crop of corn that haa 
felt the effects of drought Irom lack ol 
culture to the extent of the leaves cur
ling. Growth ia also promoted by the 
belter circulation of air in the soil 
among the roots. Daring rains a email 
amount of ammonia la brought to the 
eart, and if the «cil I» porous the roots 
get the benefit ol thle. The praetloe I» 
increasing In Europe for farmer» to sow 
lheir wheat In drill!», with a direel vie* 
ol cultivation, and the course la found 
to largely inereaelng the yield.

ed.'Off All TElnrinJOHN HALL,
LAWE5JÏ0ET0WH.

( ‘With my doughterr 
•Noair; with your wife.'
•Poor wretohI How I pity him. 

Stay. You aay be haa no money V 
' None that I know of.’
•Make ont e ebook for a hundred 

thousand and mail it to him in care of 
John G. Boo. That’ll reach him. It 
•han't be aald that I failed to appre
ciate the honest endeavors ol a poor 
young mao. —RocXetUr rott—Ezpreu.

or NOVA SCOTIA. 
ALSO AQ1WT FOB TH1 QUALITY UP I

PRICES_DOWN.

Xmas. Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson's.

A FINE LOT OFbbms, sight. Unto

GILTOf Liverpool aswl London.
Fell Information aa to rats», ele-, will be 

eh.erfally furnished oo appliestlon.
Partie» waited upon at thair bom.» If denred 
OFFICE—LAWRENOETOWN, N. s. WINDOW CORNICESWindsor & Annapolis Baiw’y.Mar 11th, 1684. n6tf
JOHN L. NIXON, But besides kit-which were ebtslnsJ et a bargain sad 

will be sold et low prices.Tim© Table.
Coxsouno.—' I'm afraid 1 was «beat

en on those, lightning rods.'
• Whet's the matter with them Î*
• I hadn't had 'em up ;mor'n a month 

when a fearful stroke of lightning 
knocked 'em all ways for Sunday, burn
ed my barn, and ererythtog to U.'

•Batdidn’t the agent give yon » 
guarantee I’

• Oh yes. I wrote to him and be 
wrote back very eonsoltogly.’

• What did he aay r
• That lightning never strikes twice 

to the same place.’—SoekaUr Pott— 
Bcprtm.

A large and well assorted stock efLicensed _^_uctioneer.
Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 

uaranteed or uo charge. 3mos

phare. A loose soil may absorb 
h moisture from dewfalln M . The Subscriber would else stele tbet he

Confectionery,Fancy Goods, b“s44ed 1 
1 New

gw
3*

Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Figa, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuta, all new crop.

GOOD.
isOATS. MACHINERY!tf Os'* OANN

■ I in great variety. Bisonit* and all other art!- 
A* eles usually found la a

500 BUSHELS to hta Factory, sad i« prepared to make aad 
sell furniture AS CHEAP aa oan be obtained 
In the Dominion.

A. B.
6 30 
6 55

0 Annapolis—leave 
6 Round Hill .

14 Bridgetown................
18 Paradise ....................
22 Lawrenoetown..........
28 Middleton1....... ..
32 Wilmot.......-............

Kingston ...............
Ayleaford »... .........
Berwick- ...............

69 Kentville—•arrive —

64 Port Wiliams.....
66 Wolfville......... ..........
69 Grand Pre 
TT Hantaport ..............

of Prince Edward Ialand Oats for sale. 
Apply to ;;;;;;;;; First Class Grocery.

::::::::: I wheats, provisions,

E: POUT BY 1 VEGETABES

HARRY MILLER, or 
BURTON NEILY. 6 1»

e 45 ALL ARK INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

A Gallant Deed,

A BRAVB YOUNG MAN SATES THE LIFE OF A 
SEVEN YEAE OI.U OUILD.

Johnny Mackintoverie e chubby little 
fellow -of seven years, who lives with 
Jile parents at No. 144 Hester street. 
Adjoining the house is s six story lae 
lory on the soulh-eaat corner of Heeler 
and Elisabeth streets. The factory ha* 
a fiat roof, which on Sundays ie a re
port for the people of the neighboring 
houses, being easily accessible by lad» 
tiers from their own roots.

Yesterday morning, apout nine 
o’clock, Johnny Mackintover waa fly
ing a kite on the root of the factory. 
Beginning at one end of the long build 
ing he ran with hia kite the entire 
length. Most ol the way he ran back 
wards, pulling Ihe kite after him. So 
absorbed was he that he ran too far. 
and ilriking hie heels on the low guard 
that bounds the roof he fell over the 
edge on the Elisabeth street aide, turn
ing over and over in tjie air as be fell.

Luokily lor Johnny the telegraph 
wires al this point are very high above 
Ihe street, and the boy aller falling 
about ten feel, by good fortune thet 
was hardly leas than a miracle, caught 
one of the lower wires In his hands and 
Lung there, about filly feet above the 
ground. There waa no other wire with
in hie reach.

A few persons hsd seen the little fel
low fall, and in a monies t a crowd had 
gathered. Unable to render the slight
est assistance the people stood paralys
ed with horror, gazing np at the boy 
dangling between heaven and earth, j 
Not a cry escaped the lad’s lips.

• Hold on tight and 1,11 aave you I* 
cried Frank Neumann, a youth of eigb» 
teen years, who lives in the same house 
with Johnny. He had been lying on 
the top ol the bouse, and ettraoted by 
Ihe noise, he ran to the edge of the roof. 
Young Neumann look in the situation 
at a glance, noting that Johnny htnag 
nearly opposite the Are escape. * But 
Ibe fire escape extended only to the 
fifth etory and not lo the roof. With
out losing a moment Neumann clamber 
ed over the edge of the roof, end sup
porting himself by his lingers on the 
nerrow line of briok outside the guard, 
hung directly over Ibe fire escape.

• Ob, Frank !’ cried the lad’ • do hurry 
tip if you are going to do anything. I 
can’t stand Ibis any more. 1 am going 
lo drop.’

•Hold on tight a minute longer and 
I’ll be there I- shouted Neumann.

Swinging his body backward and for» 
yrard like a pendulum be cleared Ibe 
wall and let go his bold. Like an arrow 
lie shot down through the trap in the 
fire-escape at the filth floor, and caught 
with his hands the iron rounds of the 
ladder between the fourth and fifth 
Stories.

• You’ll have to move lively, Frank, 
said the hoy. • 1 must let go.’

• Just one moment yet,’ said Ihe 
young man. lie got a precarious hold 
on lhe ladder with hia leetand one arm, 
and leaned feront so that he could just 
grasp the lad’s wrist. Then be drew 
him in amid Ihe cheers of Ibe crowd. 
Taking the hoy in his arms lie descend
ed Ihe bidder unlil he reached llie third 
floor, when hia strength failed him and 
he lei go hie hold, dropping with the 
hoy lo Ihe ground. Neither was hurt. 
'Then the crowd shouted itself hoarse.

The little fellow’s face was while. 
• Frank, I wouldn’t try that again if 1 
was yon,’ was all he said. Then he ran 
away and hid himself in a cellar, where 
he remained for two hours, fearing the 
paternal wrath.,

Frank Neumann about n month ago 
saved the life of a man who h id fallen 
from » fl nd»nn River steamboat. — N’.te 
Jterfc Hcra’d.

Bridgetown, Feb. 6, ’84. 7 00
7 1»

AIERICÀN AGRICULTURIST, 7 4»
7 67
8 32 ........... Oyster» served, or sold In quantity at all

••••......I hours of the day.
I Goods delivered in the town proper free ef 

• J® all extra chergee.
6 io I 8triet »ttention to business, and pries» low 

THE CELEBRATED

too Columns aad lOO En gravi new J. B. REED.8 65In eeeh inne. 9 46 — An experiment by Dr. Lew,, of 
of rich pee-43rd Year, $1.60 » Year.

Send three le. stamps tor Semple Copy 
(English or German) or the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THB 
WORLD.

10 40 England, showed that 
lure to Leicestershire produced 500 Ibe. 
ot increase to the weight of felteeing 
oxen to six months’ grastog. It re
quired 3,500 Ibe.of elever hay, 1,600lbs. 
of com or oil cake, and 10,000 pounds 
of Swedes to produce the same inereae. 
This fodder wes considered equal to 
salue to three and e half tons of Eng
lish hay. Neither soil nor elimete to 
this country ia favorable lor the main
tenance of euoh pastures here.

— A gentlemen was ont.driving with 
hia wife, who was noted for her bed 
temper, end to a narrow road met • 
waggon which they had some difficulty 
to paeeing. The lady apparently think, 
tog the carter wee net making as much 
baate ae he ought to do to get out of 
the way, began to rate him pretty free
ly. Just however aa they got clear, 
the man stepped up to the carriage, 
and respectfully touching hie hat to 
the gentleman, aaked whether he might 
epeek a word. The lady thinking that 
he wee about to apologia# for hia slow, 
neat, interposed end said very sharply, 
• Yea aay whet ever you hare to aay.’ 
Whereupon the
hia hat and again looking herd et the 
gentleman said very quietly; ‘Sir, I de 
pity thee from the bottom of my heart, 
tor I’ve got juet such another brute et 
home myaelf.’

11 e#
li ie
ll « BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
6 25

11 66
6 56P. M Automatic Shading Pen, V.-.4!0RM6E JUDO CO., DAVID W, JUDO, Pres.

781 Breed wmy. Hew Ter It.
84 Windsor------ .... 12 46 746

116 Windsor Junot.,.1.... 
Halifax—arrive.......

3 10 16 00 
16 45130 3 55 FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA

MENTAL LETTERING,

T7'SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book- 
XlJ keepers. Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
er» Clerks aad Penmen generally.

Oriers by mall will receive 
AGENTS WANT

A. C. VanBuskirk,
Kingston Station.

-
li =:*New Store !

NEW GOODS !
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.■: f. 6.

GOING WEST. IFArtemue Ward.
5 atteu- nnUB subseribers are still Importing aad 

X manufacturing —According to the beet evidence ob 
taineble on the euhjeet there Ie mom 
profit to the dairyman to medium and 
•malt oaltle than In larger ones. Those 
who are now advocationg the general 
purpose cow, 
be large In order to make â good paying 
beef. For our pert we cannot eee why a 
large «leer la any more profitable than a 
email one. Bach animal aelle by the pound 
and eat» according to hi» else. Cuts from 
the carcase ot large animale ooet 
In market than cuts of email onee.

w lion.2*TELLS TUB AFFEOnXO STORY OV BIS OOCBT- 
SHIT.

•Twee s calm «till night in Joon. All 
nstur was Uusht, and nary aeftor dis
turbed the screen silens. I sot with 
Betey Jane on the lens of her fetber’e 
psstiir. We’d been rompin through 
the wood», kullin flours and drivin the 
woodchuck from hia Natire Liar (so to 
speak) with long sticks. Wall, we eot 
thar on the fense, s-awingiog our feet 
lo and fro, blushing aa red aa the Bald- 
winsville akool.houee when It waa firat 
painted and lookin very simple, I make 
no dont. My left arm waa oekepled in 
balanain myaelf on the fense, while my 
rite waa wounded lavlahly round her 
waste. 1 cleared my throat, end treoa* 
ling raid, ‘Betsy, yon’ro a Gaiellc.' 1 MO 
thought that air was putty flne. 1 wet- 
ed to see what efleet ll would have on 
her. It evidently didn't fetch her. tor 
•he op and rad ' Yon’ro a sheep I' Ses 
I, ‘Betsy, 1 think very muohly of you.’
I don't b'leeve e word yon ray — so 

there,new eum I' With which^observa- 
ehun she hitched away from me. • 1 
wish thar was winder» to my sole,' aed 
I, ' ao that you could see sum of my 
feelina. There's Are enough here,' sed 
I, striking my busiem with my fist, ' to twMa 
bile ell the oorned beef end cabbage to 
the neborbood. Vareoovius and the 
Critter ato’taeiroumelanoe.’ She bow
ed her bed down end oommenet chew» 
ing Ibe strings ol her aun.bonnet. ' Ah, 
oood you know the eleeplis Dites 1 wor
ry through on yourakount, bow vitlala 
baa seised to be attraetire to me, and 
how my limbe has shrank up, yon 
wouldn't dont me. Gera oo title weal-
in lorm and these 'ere sunken cheeks wlth ths aboTt- 1Bd owing to
—' 1 ebood her eonttonered on m this i. Bjr in, partner’» health breaking down,
•Iran» nroblr for eum time, bat 1 an- -Meh bee compelled him to withdraw from 
•irons promy ror sum m , ta. i^nM,, fwoeid beg to inform my many
fortumtiy lost my belmse end fell ever fBeo4l thst ! mu |nte„d carrying on the 
into the naelnr ker emaeh, tearing my seme business ender the seme name end 
, A ——I. rnwaetf win. »nd will oontinue to mannfaotuie theoloee, end severely demagm my raff gin Ml.brltW acadia ORGAN. Every 

orally. Betsy jane sprung to my help pois» will be taken, end no expense spared to
maeefaetare First-Class Instruments, which 
will be placed In the market at prises to sail 
the times. Thanking oer friends for their 
liberal patronage In tb pest, I weald 
licit n continuence of the seme.

I am, yoor obedient servant,
A. B. SULI8.

opened a stare on Wa- 
dwelling, where he will

The labecriber he» 
ter St., adjoining hie 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of Monuments &A. M.

7 20
8 00

n3tf0 Halifax— leave.........
Windsor June—leave
Windsor...........-.........
Hantsport...... .........
Grand Pre....... ..........
Wolfville....................
Port Williams...........

14
ISTOTICE !46 9 16 11 claim that aha moatFLOUR, CORN REAL, AMD 0AT1EAL,

which will be sold at low priées for essh. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef Gravestones53 9 36

9 66 33 À LL persons having any legal demands 
46 ^LJL against the estate of A YARD LONG- 
65 LEY, late of Paradise In the County of An

napolis, deceased, ere requested to tender 
16 their accounts duly attested within three 

■' months from the date hereof, and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are requested to 

I make immediate payment to
CHARLOTTE LONGLBY.

Administratrix.

61 again touching16 65 
10 16

64
66

Of ITALIA* end AMERICAS Marble.GROCERIES,
In Sqgar, Spioes, Salt, Tobaeeos, Brooms, 
Soape. Raisins and Cumints. Canned Goods, 
Bisealte, Syrups, Ae., Ae. A quantity of CoW 
Corn.

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lnnehes 
ean be had at all hours will be found on the 
premises.

16 23 
10*46 
11 05 
11 18 
11 S3 
11 40 
11 48

Kentville— arrive.... 
Do—leave .........

71 ÀLSOÎ more

Me and Feestonelflimeits.
Havtaf erected Machinery 

Ie connection with I. B. Reed’s 
Steam Feetery, we are prepared te 

Relish Rraelte equal te that • * ‘•bread
Glwffi is a eall before closing with for

eign agents and inspect oar work.

283 Berwick........
Aylesford......
Kingsten .....

88
96 — Turpentine hpa ao strong an odor 

prevent depredation of moat 
insert», and on a email arale ie one of 
Ihe beet application» that ean be made. 
A corn-oob dipped to turpentine will 
keep ououmber and aqnaah bugs from 
the bill to which It la applied. If hang 
to plnm trove it will prevent attacks of 
the onronllo.

Wilmot...........
Middleton___

98
that It willParadise J, Snd 1884. 8m. — (Scene — Village to Fertahaot 

artist meet! old Sandy 
villege carrier.) Artist good 
Sandy, I’m glad to we yon ont 
about again. I was sorry to

let
r. M.
lies 
18 11 
13 13 
13 43

Uw168 Lawrenoetown........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Ronndhlll .................
130 Annapolis — arrive- 1 06 6

Trains ere run. on Eastern Standard Tima
One hour added will give Halifax time. _

Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis for 8t.| ANNAPOLI8 ROTAL, • N. 8» 
John every Tues. Thors, and Sat. p. m.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for Boston 
Steamer Dominien leaves Yarmouth for Roe- 

every 8at. p. m. 
every Toes. p. m.

Steamer Frances leaves Annapolis every 
Toes. p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, Mt.
Desert. Ferry connection thence for Portland 
and Boston.

GEO. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

P. NICHOLSON.
Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.

had me! with an accédant. Ii wasa week at heme. $6.06 outfit free. 
Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi

tal not required. Reader, if yon want busi
ness at which persons of either sex, young or 
old, ean make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par
ticulars to H. Hallett A Oo., Portland, Maine.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. nothing eeriooe, I Inset 7* Handy— 
Setrious Î Faith but It waa uiriooe. U 
wm the moat mirions to the Perth In. 
firm ary except ane, and that wm the 

o' e womman that geld through e 
tbreehto' mill P

— The okt praolioe of washing sheep 
before sheering has fallen Into dienae 

It dOMPLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

among progrveaive farmer», 
not pey. Aeide from the cold a, rhe um- 
atlam, and other inooovenleneM incur
red, by men and animale, the wool I» 
not increased In market value enough 
to justify the time end labor expended.

*t^ "It g-ILL MACHINERY of aU kinds made
1V1 and repaired.

Notice of Dissolution of Co- 
Partnership.

Shafting and Saw Arbora
a specially,

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re
paired.

Janaary 38th, 1884.

— A good story te told of the pros 
prietor of a fashionable Southern 
watering piece hotel, who, to e moment 
of ilfedviaed arid impolite ftonknem, to 
reply to e query M to the number of 
people he eould 
• I ean crowd Ie 1,50$ Southerners, sir I 
l ean hold 800 New Yorkers. Bat, sir,500 
Bostonians will AH my hone», and slop 
over r Hie rati mete of his guceta ia in» 
•tractive aad amhlsig. ■

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 31et Ang,1884.

—FOR THE—
— Fowls cannot endure damp quar

ters and remain In health. Damp floors 
beneath the rooet produce miasma, as 
confinement where there ere damp 
boards or earth.

Carden and House.
FLOWER

42 lyholograph GalleryXTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the ) 
i-v Co-partnership heretofore existing be-

100 MEN WANTED te, raid ;
JOHN R. RICE KRD ARTHUR t SUUS,

doing business under the style end firm name 
of the ACADIA ORGAN COMPANY In 
Bridgetown, Nova Beetle. I» this day dissolved 
by mutual «fusent. A. B. Snlis assumes all 
debte of the late firm, end to whose ell ae- 
oounts due are te be peld.

JOHN P. RICE, 
A. E. SULI8,

rjlHB subscriber, who hss ^

established in this town, 
his lately pi 
class set of
View and Copying Lenses, 
end Is now prepared to 
execute ell orders for work 
In his line la first eless
style and at short noliee. | The largest in the Dominien. Head office 

VIEWS of dwellings, Toronto, Ont. Branch office Montreal.
îiïfrô'.'ï^ortw^m OOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM- 
eianry, eou ru r. .re PLOYMKNT TO RELIABLE AND

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

—A*»—Begin Nislee n« cere for next 
rail Delivery for the — Many horses will resist a powerful 

curb that will go quietly with t plein 
anaffle. Coolness, petlenee end kind- 
new will overcome the fraotioua spirit., VEGETABLE SEEDSFonthill Nurseries

335 ACRES

roenred s first 
Photograph,

Small Fruits,
Fruits and Omental Tran,

FRENCH ROSES,
And Olematis»

a*r#j exercise, 
pure water

- Cow. »hojrid have daily

ïttsâFSssü'S, —
have a small quantity of «alt dally.

—They are making rattiwnakM with 
horns thle raeeon la California. They 
hero e* ob exhibition at Loe Angeles. 

. . . Tbte Ie overdoing the an aka business.
■rJmtfTS TÎLpbarriw' ‘T*'in *e!p

and later on thin Ihe now shoot* to mouth*, without putting home on their 
four to number. heeds, A snake that oan hook like a

oow m well M bite like> dog bra got 
too meoh advantage over a man. Cut 
off the horns anyway.

Brldgatowa, May 8ih, 1884.

CARD any part of the eoantiy attended to.

Enlarging. Send reference* snd Photo with Application. 
Address ^

STONE A WELLINGTON,

Moxtxs.l, p. Q.

Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and 
Ênished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either » good tintype or

25S-—W- »«—m* w—saur*-
Pictures token in nny weether.

direct from France, 
Plants, sunk os

a specialty. Imported 
New and Rare 1

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC, and a

— The newest and moat efleetual
way of aupprwalng oontagiona disease 
to live stock ia by cremation of the

tf
Pls4iaxt*y.— There la m much 

merit In catering to the humorous aide 
of our nature m to the sober and 
sedate. Man and women were made 
to laogh and indulge to pleerantrlw ^ 
juet M much aa lo pray and feat. Be
cause a faea ie unoommonly long in
stead of wide, it does not follow that 
its poserai or I» a first-olara saint. We 
would M soon trust a oountenanoe got 
up on the broad m the long guage.

in dabble quick time, rod dragged me 
4th. Then, drawing herself up to her 
fall bite, she sed : ’I won't Helen to 
your noneents no longer. Just aay rite 
•irate out whet your drivin et. II you 
mean get tin hitched, I’m ini' 1 con
sidered that air enuff tor all praktieal 

, purpuasee, and we proceeded to the 
person'• and was made 1 that very nils.

P^Æ^'ssap.ndliswrt H. J" BJA3STICS,
I PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’e tiall),

Bridgetown.

—The omiealon to furnish fowls with 
suitable drinking water ia one of the 
worst feature» of eroelty te animale.

require mowing often, 
a oloee to the ground.

still se at his rooms,
CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia,etc,
OVER "MONITOR” OFFICE -

—Grass lawns 
bat not out down 
It is best to rake off the mowing».

J. N. BICE.
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.

CAJR/ID.
Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 

and sent to all eustomere of last year.

James H. Andrews,-
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

.— The prineipsl essentials to euoosss 
In duck snd geese raising are plenty of 
room, water snd pasture.

AVING been compelled te withdrew from 
the above beuiness, on aesount of poor 

th, I wish to take the present opportunity 
of thanking my many friends for thair kind 
and liberal support in the past, and hoping 
that I may in tne Mure be able to resume 
roj business as salesman, I would still solieit 
patronage for the celebrated ACADIA 
Organ, which will still be manufactured by 
Mr. Sulis. I oan fully recommend the Or
gans lo the publie, and shall be pleased to 
sell them to any of my Mend».

JOHN Y BICF..

1 rnHE subscriber takes plensure in announe- 
-L ing to the publie that he has open

ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first elass style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known ae Tapper’s store.

H. J. BANKS.

AT 6 PER CERT.Ybirxmo roe vue U*»tt*i*»bli.— 
One who will reeogoiee me when 1 am 
compelled to wear patched breeches ; 
who will take me by the hand when J 
am ending down hill instead of giving 
me a kick to hasten my descent ; who 
will loan me a dollar without requiring 
$2B worth of eecuiily, who will oome 
lo eee roe when 1 am aick; who will 
pull off hia coat and fight for me when 
the odde are two lo one ; who will talk 
of me behind my back ae be lalka to my 
face. Such » friend ie wanted by len 
ihnueaml limes len thousand human 
beings throughout this broad earth.—

—The beat way to harvrat corn la to 
cut to a talk» close to the ground, and 
place them to shock».

'—When potatoes are dug during hot 
weather some cere la needed to storing 
or pitting them.

Can be obtained free the Is A Gbxat Snuiv.—While e country 
person wm preaohing the chief of hia 
parisboners, sitting near the pulpit, 
wm Mleep ; whereupon he raid : • Now, 
beloved friend», I am to a greet atrait ; 
or if 1 apeak too eoftiy those at the 
other end of Ihe ohureh cannot hear 
me, and if I talk too loud I shall wake 
the ohief man to the pariah.'

Feb. 37, '84.

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Pond,

SYS, EAR AND THROAT !Bridgetown, Oet. 16, ’83. tf

QQLQ for the working class. Send 10 et»v
On real Estate Security, payable la Monthly I free, a ruyalfvalaable box of sample goods 

instalments extending ever a period of that will put you on the way of making i 
about eleven years. money in a few days than you ever tno

Fo, particular» apply „ ^  ̂«h.

time or iu spare time only, 
verealiy adapted to both i 

__ I old. You ean easily earn 60 cents to $5
---- every evening. That all who want work may

a nniTr Pend rix cents for postage, test the burine»», we make this unparalleled 
H l lilLE-eand receive free, a costly lox of 0fl-er . to all who are not well satisfied we will 
goods which will help you to more money Fend to pay fer the trouble of writing us. 
right away than anything else in this world. pnn particular», direction», etc., eent free. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The Fortune* will be made by those who give 
broad road to fortune open» before the work- their whole time to the work. Great ucoese 
er», absolutely sure. At once address, True I Hb*olutely sure. Don’t delay. Stars now. 
& Co , Augusta, Maine. "Address Stinson* Uo., Portland, Maitn,

Î'hk M MS HflPLK MHftWaïi!-DESCRIPTION EXLLUI LD AT PHK rer$iHlug JEfc-eau (!l> Spnive St.:, « hire i 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER. I oour"aceenuty boiuaJeforit IN NEW YÔU.K

tf Dr. J. R. McLean,
l’air- Ooroer HoUto & Salter a tree ta,

HALIFAX.
• Brood »ow« should have nice, warm, 

dry pens, and ebould be quiet and 
well bedded.

SAMUEL LEGG, J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapolii. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

The work le uni
sexes, yonng andWatch and Clock Maker,

Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store
Also Agent for the

Sept. 6th, 1883.—tf
—1 Did you notice how splendidly I 

went through that last reel of the ball 
last night, Torn?’ 1 Yes, and I also 
noticed you kept It up all the way 
home I*

•wExecutors’ Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

xjl against the estate of GEORGE S. BENT, 
Granville in the County of Annapolis, 

farmer, deceased,are requested to render their 
ncoounte against said Estate, duly attested, 
within three months from date thereof, and 
all persons indebted to said estate, are 
quested to make immediate payment to. 

MARY ANN BENT, )FRANK F. BENI, j El ator”' 
Granville, July 33, '84.143m.

—For the promotion of Ihe milk yield 
oat middling» are considered one of the 
best rations.

late ef
Cruam Onions.— Msny people, who 

cannot est onions in Ihe usual form, 
would enj ir them prepared as follows: 
Boil in iwo wslera and drain , pour over 
iliem « lillle aealdmgmilk, oet over Ihe 
tire, add a spoonful of butter and a lit 
tie cream, season to taste, and serve 
hot.

HARTFORD LIFE —The dual heap is absolutely neces
sary for fowl».

—AND—

annuity insurance CO.
Of Hartford,.Conn. 

Bridgetown,July 16, ’84.

—A Millybub—The dude.
—The letter of the lew-s writ.
— Good al figures—A dancing maiter

—We believe In good fences, good faro 
houses, good orchard*, and good children 
enough lo gather the fruit*
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